Weather Insurance
Welcome every forecast with open arms.
And open umbrellas
(blankets, fans, and faux furs, too)

Brought to you by

&

BASIC WEATHER PROTECTION
With our Basic Weather Protection package, you can be sure you’ll be covered no matter what Mother Nature
brings.
This package includes:
• One small white or black umbrella for each guest
• BONUS! Free tan fleece blankets or ivory lightweight shawls*
• Containers for your weather accessories
• 5% off any a la carte rentals

SMALL UMBRELLA
Is Mother Nature threatening your event? Umbrellas are
the end-all be-all of weather-related accessories.
Whether rain, snow, or shine, these versatile beauties
are the perfect way to offer shelter.
33″ long with a 46″ arc. Covers one person. Available in White and Black.

TAN FLEECE BLANKET
Our Fleece Blankets are made of soft, comfortable
fleece and finished with a classic whip-stitched edge.
Approximately 60″ x 50″. Available in Tan. Upgrade to faux fur blankets for
$10 per person (see A La Carte list for product details).

IVORY LIGHTWEIGHT PASHMINA SHAWL
Our Lightweight Pashminas are perfect for warmer
weather, but they will also cut chill from cool temps.
Approximately 27” x 70”.. Available in Ivory.

*One blanket or shawl is provided for every two guests. Order must be for either blankets or shawls. No minimum required.

LUXURY WEATHER PROTECTION
With our Luxury Weather Protection package, you can provide an extra level of comfort to your guests.
This package includes:
• One large white or ivory umbrella for every two guests
• BONUS! Free fleece blankets or lightweight shawls in colors of your choice.*
• Containers for your weather accessories
• 10% off any a la carte rentals

LARGE UMBRELLA
Large enough to comfortably keep two people dry
even in the worst rain, our 16-panel umbrellas add a
touch of elegance to any event.
38″ long with a 60″ arc. Covers two people. Color options (subject to
availability): Ivory, Red, and White.

FLEECE BLANKET
Our Fleece Blankets are made of soft, comfortable
fleece and finished with a classic whip-stitched edge.
Approximately 60″ x 50″. Color options (subject to availability): Burgundy,
Charcoal, Navy, Red, and Tan. Upgrade to faux fur blankets for $10 per
person (see A La Carte list for product details).

LIGHTWEIGHT PASHMINA SHAWL
Our Lightweight Pashminas are perfect for warmer
weather, but they will also cut chill from cool temps.
Approximately 27” x 70”. Color options (subject to availability): Black,
Chocolate, and Ivory.

*One blanket or shawl is provided for every two guests. Order must be for either blankets or shawls. No minimum required.

SUNNY WEATHER PROTECTION
With our Sunny Weather Protection package, your guests will be cool, even under the blazing sun.*
This package includes:
• One off-white paper parasol for each guest to keep
• One off-white paper fan for each guest to keep
• 5% off any a la carte rentals

PAPER PARASOL
Our paper parasols are a whimsical way to add color,
style, and sun coverage to your event. Each is
handmade with a carved bamboo stem and handle.
32" diameter (the perfect size for an adult). Available in off-white.

PAPER HAND FAN
Paper folding fans help guests stay cool and offer a
refreshing breeze while adding pops of color. Each
fan is thoughtfully packaged in an organza gift bag
with a “thank you” tag.
Available in off-white.

*For purchase only. Personalization available; contact us for a quote. No minimum required.

A LA CARTE - PURCHASE
Ask about personalizing purchased items!

LIGHTWEIGHT PASHMINA SHAWL
Our Lightweight Pashminas are perfect for warmer
weather, but it will also cut chill from cool temps.
Approximately 27” x 70”. Choose from a variety of colors.

From $7.95

FLEECE BLANKET
Our Fleece Blankets are made of soft, comfortable fleece
and finished with a classic whip-stitched edge.
Approximately 60″ x 50″. Color options: Black, Burgundy, Charcoal, Forest Green,
Navy, Orange, Purple, Red, Tan and Yellow.

From $8.50

PAPER PARASOL
Our paper parasols are a whimsical way to add color, style,
and sun coverage to your event. Each is handmade with a
carved bamboo stem and handle.
32" diameter (the perfect size for an adult). Choose from solid, scalloped, polka
dot, and chevron in a variety of colors.

From $8.50

PAPER HAND FAN
Paper folding fans help guests stay cool and offer a
refreshing breeze while adding pops of color. Each fan is
thoughtfully packaged in an organza gift bag with a “thank
you” tag (excluding paddle fans).
Choose from paper, silk, wooden, lace, and paddle fans in a variety of colors.

From $1.60

A LA CARTE - RENTAL
FAUX FUR BLANKET
Our posh Faux Fur Throws are extra soft and cozy, classy
and swanky! Get the best of both worlds, a super-soft
plush faux fur and a reverse of warm complementary micro
fur.
Approximately 60″ x 50″. Available in Chocolate and Off-white.

$18.95
LARGE UMBRELLA
Large enough to comfortably keep two people dry even in
the worst rain, our large umbrellas add a touch of elegance
to any event.
38″ long with a 60″ arc. Covers two people. Available in White, Ivory,
Butter, Buttercream, Champagne, Red, Lemonade, and Stone.

$11.95

DELIVERY, INSTALLATION & PICK-UP
Delivery and pick-up for all orders is $40.00. Installation is $40.00.

EARLY BIRD BONUS
Just like the early bird gets the worm,
the early planner gets a deal!
Confirm your order at least 60 days
before your event date and

save $1.00 off the per-person price
The fine print: Items requested 14 or fewer days from the event date will incur an additional $50
rush fee; in this case, availability of requested items cannot be guaranteed.

